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BIGLEGISLATIVEDAY
FOR NEARBY AREA
[Two Bills Passed and Favor-

able Action Given to Four
by Committees.

BV LESTER X. IN'SKEEP,
Staff Correspondent ol The Star.

RICHMOND. Va.. February 26 —With
the passage of two measures and fa-
vorable committee reports on four
others, legislators from the section of
Virginia adjacent to the National Cap-
ital feel that yesterday was one of
the most successful days experienced
by them in the present session of the
General Assembly.

Passage in the Senate of the bill
that will enable Alexandria to hold
an election on the sale of the gas plant
of that city practically completes the
legislative program of the Northern
Virginia city, the bill, sponsored by Del-
egate J. Fred B.rrell, already having
been passed by the House.

The Senate also passed the bill of
Senator Frank L. Ball of Arlington to
permit counties and cities to furnish
extra compensation to policemen who
are totally disabled, either permanently
or temporarily, in the line of duty.
This measure has not yet reached the
House.

Planning Bill Reported.

Despite the efforts of the city coun-
cil of Alexandria to the contrary, the
Ball park and planning bill was re-
ported favorably from committee and
will reach the Senate calendar within
the next few days. The measure pro-
vides for a joint park and planning
commission for Alexandria and Arling-
ton and Fairfax Counties.

The Arlington County incorporation
bill of Delegate Hugh Reid was reported
from Senate committee after having
been passed by the House. This meas-
ure, too. will reach the Senate calendar
this week for final action.

» The bill provides for a referendum
vote on the question of incorporating
the county into the •'City of Arlington,”
and sets forth the type of government
to be adopted in event of a favorable
vote.

By a vote of 9 to 4, the Senate com-
mittee reported favorably on the reso-
lution of Delegate Wilbur C. Hall of
Loudoun County to request the gover-
nor for inclusion in the 1932 budget of
a sufficient appropriation to place free
elementary text books in the public
schools of the State.

Appropriation Increased.
Going the House one better, the Sen-

ate committee on insurance and bank-
ing added an appropriation of $1,500

and two members to the personnel pro-
vided in the workmen's compensation
resolution of Delegate Hugh Reid before
reporting it out. The original resolution
carried no appropriation and but five
members, two to be appointed from the
Senate and three from the House. The
Senate committee amendment would
add two members, to be selected by the
governor. The commission is to inves-
tigate the practicability of the idea of
a State insurance fund for employers.

Referring to the committee hearing |
that was scheduled today on the bill
providing for a county court for
Arlington County, Reid stated, in reply
to the criticism of Attorney Law'rence
Douglas, that the measure was intro-
duced without having been submitted
to the Arlington County Bar Association
for approval, that the necessity for the
introduction of the bill in its original
form was due to the deadline for intro-
ducing new bills and that he had always

intended submitting the revised measure
to the association before seeking final
legislative action. The president of the
bar association already had been as-
sured of this, he said. A favorable re-
port on the bill is expected.

A public hearing on the Hall chain-
store tax bill, which was yesterday re-

ferred to the Senate finance committee,
has been set for next Tuesday night at

8 o’clock.
Delegate Wilbur C. Hall of Loudoun

County led one of the bitterest fights of
the present session of the General As-
sembly when the Senate bill to continue
the Halsey commission on the Liberal
Arts College for Women came up in the
House for final passage. He lost, the
vote being 56 to 31.

Hall offered a substitute bill striking

out the declaration that such a college
“shall be established” and continuing
the commission, with instructions to re-
consider the necessity of such a college

and report in detail. His bill would
have included the clause in the Layman
bill prohibiting consideration of a site
within 30 miles of the University of
Virginia and would have required the
commission to submit a detailed esti-
mate as to the cost of establishing and
maintaining such a college should ne-
cessity for it be found.

Delegates E. B. Jones of Highland and
John W. McCauley of Roanoke, both
members of the Halsey commission,
supported the bill.

Delegate John S. Battle of Char-
lottesville attempted to have passed two
amendments, one striking out the sec-
tion saying the college shall be estab-
lished and the other removing the
clause prohibiting the consideration of
a site closer than 30 miles to Char-
lottesville.

Mrs. C. C. White of Gloucester and
Mathews, the only woman member of
the Assembly, was unsuccessful in an
effort to amend the bill so as to increase
the membership of the Halsey commis-
sion by 6 members, giving it a total
membership of 15.

Following the passage of the bill by !
the House, Senator Frank L. Ball of j
Arlington and Delegate J. Fred Birrell!
of Alexandria stated that the way is
now lefc clear for the consideration of
Alexandria or some other point near
the National Capital and that prepara-
tions are now under way to have the
advantages of the Northern Virginia
Section placed before the commission.

Condemnation Bill Passed.
The House yesterday passed the Sen-

ate bill of Senators Frank L. Ball of
Arlington and A. P. Staples of Roanoke
providing for the condemnation of
property in citirs and ’.owns.

The bill provides the means whereby
cities and towns may acquire property
for public uses without the present re-
sulting damage to owners. Under the
old law only the amount of ground
actually needed could be condemned,
frequently resulting, Senator Ball ex-
plained, in the original owner being left
with a strip of land that was too small
to be of any use to him or to be salable.
Under the provisions of the measure
passed today the entire amount may be
acquired and the unused portion resold.

Delegate Wilbur C. Hall of Loudoun
County, chairman of the finance com-
mittee. succeeded in having recommitted
the Buchanan bill allowing cities,
towns and counties to exempt from tax-
ation for five years certain manufac-
turing plants and works of public im-
provement.

The House passed the Holladay-
Layman bad-check bill.

By an overwhelming viva voce vote
the House defeated a resolution b> Del-
egate E. C. Folkes of Richmond requir-
ing the appropriations committees of
both houses to meet 30 days in advance
of the 1932 session to consider the
budget.

Gov. Pollard returned the Porter-
Rhodes bill adding 1,587 miles to the
State highway system for farm-to-mar-
ket roads, with the suggested amend-
ment that the date for taking the new
mileage into the system be changed

from September 1 to December 1, ex-
plaining that the highway commission
meets early in December of each vear
and that hearings could be held in
conjunction with the regular meet-
ings. The amendment was immediately
pas.-ed.

The entire seafood revenue and tax-
ation program of the Senate was re-
ported to the House today by its com-
mittee on the Chesapeake and its tribu-
taries. Increased revenue from tha
various bills is $500,000 a year and is to
be used for repletion and enforcement.

| WOUNDED IN CHASE
AFTER TRIVIAL DISPUTE

| Glencarlyn, Va., Man in Hospital
! at Leesburg, Charging Revolver

Was Used by Colored Foe.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
PURCELLVILLE, Va., February 26

After being pursued about a mile from
Purcellville, Dewey Beans, 35, of Glen-
carlyn, Va.. w-fts shot, receiving two
slight flesh wounds in the legs, by Gil-
bert Furr, colored, of Purcellville.

According to Town Sergt. C. L. Bar-
rett, Furr, in backing a car from a
driveway, nearly struck Beans, who is
alleged to have drawn a revolver,
Furr reported to Deputy Sheriff John
Chamblin. Beans denied the accusa-
tion. Chamblin found a revolver near-
by and Beans fled, pursued by Town
Sergt. Barrett, Deputy Sheriff Cham-
blin and Furr. Chamblin deputized
F'urr. as he was a faster runner, to
continue the chase when they had been
outdistanced. Later Beans was seen
walking, to Purcellville and, on being
arrffted said F’urr shot him. He was
given medical treatment by Dr. G. F.
Simpson, later turned over to Sheriff
E. S. Adrain at Leesburg and taken to
Loudoun Hospital.

ROADBONDSSOLD
BY PRINCE GEORGES

Issue of $125,000 Awarded
to Baltimore Firms at

$102,229.

BY GEORGE PORTER,

Staff Correspondent of The Star.

UPPER MARLBORO, Md., February

26. —Completing financial arrangements

which will make possible the early con-
struction of a number of roads to be
built in Prince Georges County this
year, the county commissioners yester-
day sold $125,000 in lateral road bonds
to Robert Garrett & Co. and the Balti-
more Co., who submitted a joint bid of
$102,229.

The bonds were sold with accrued in-
terst from January 1. Only one other
bid was received, that of Strother
Grogden & Co., which offered $102,037.

The commissioners regarded the price
obtained as highly satisfactory.

Final Block of Issue.

The bonds are the final block of a
$550,000 issue authorized by the last
session of the Legislature. The other
$425,000 W'ere sold last July at S9B. The
county will pay 4>2 P er cent semi-
annual interest on the bonds, which
will be issued in denominations of
SI,OOO and run for 30 years from July 1,
1929.

The funds obtained from the bonds
sole’, yesterday, together with the un-
allotted portion of the bonds sold last
year and $134,000 in gasoline tax rebate
from the State, will make more than
$300,000 available for road construction
in the county when the building season
opens.

Upon receiving the promise of J. Al-
bert Miller that he would not permit
signs other than those advertising his
own business to be erected on the prop-
erty, the commissioners approved his
application for the rezoning of a parcel
of land at the intersection of Riggs and
Eureka roads, Chillum District, from
residential to commercial. The request
had the approval of the Maryland Na-
tional Capital Park and Planning Com-
mission.

Others Deferred.
Two other applications for zoning

changes scheduled to be given hearing
were deferred when no one appeared
before the board. The applicants were
Mrs. Sophie Colbert and Stance J.
Trotter.

A request for the extension of the
county road from the Intersection of
Chewton and Fulton avenues, Bradbury
Heights, to the terminus of the present
county road leading from Bradbury
Heights to Suitland was filed with the
board by Lester S. Burton, William S.
Seaton, Alonzo Terry, Charles F. Phil-
lips and Leslie F. Seaton.

LYONPARKSCHOOL
ENLARGEMENT ASKED

Citizens Criticize Authorities for
Crowded Conditions at Henry

Clay Building.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

LYON PARK. Va., February 26
After a discussion at the largest at-
tended meeting of the Lyon Park Citi-
zens’ Association held for some months,
in which the county school conditions
were criticized, a resolution proposed
by Harry B. Armstrong, vice president
of th£ association, was unanimouslv
adopted asking that officials be re-
quested to take Immediate steps to add
four rooms to the Henry Clay School
and provide facilities for the care of
increasing school population, as rec-
ommended by the United States Bu-
reau of Education.

Arthur Orr, president of the associa-
-1 tion, said “the school situation ia a
'disgrace to Arlington County.” Other

j speakers said the present condition was
not due entirely to increased growth of
the population, although that was a
large factor. A large portion of the
blame rests with the school authorities
in not presenting the facts promptly
to the people and in not taking the
steps necessary to prevent the crowding.

'CITIZENS APPROVE
BONDS FOR SCHOOL

Lyon Village Association Fa-

vors Move Ahead of

New Jail.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
LYON VILLAGE, February 26.

Recommendation for a bond iasue of
$580,000 for additions to the school
buildings in the county, contained in a
report of a survey of county school con-
ditions just completed by the United
States Bureau of Education, under the
direction of Dr. Frank M. Phillips and
W. S. Deffenbaugh, was made by the
Lyon Village Citizens’ Association, in
special meeting here last night.

The meeting also had under con-
sideration a proposal to bond for a new
county jail, but decided that the school
improvements are more imperative at
this time.

Text of Resolution.
A resolution expressive of the wishes

l of the membership on the tw’o projects
states:

| “Resolved that this association urge
‘ upon the board of supervisors the

greater need at this time for school
improvements, including especially addi-

I tions to the Washington-Lee High.
I School and the James Monroe School,

even though such improvements involve
the issuance of bonds and that the
said board be notified that for this rea-
son we cannot concur in the resolution
of the Civic Federation, which proposes
the raising of funds either by bond
issue or special levy for construction of
a new jail.”

The resolution, which was offered by
Robert E. Freer, further declares that
the association recognizes the need of
improvement in jail conditions, but feels
that a more pressing need for civic im-
provement at this time is the relief of
congestion in the public schools.

This action was taken following an
address by Dr. Phillips, in which he
explained in detail the survey -made on
county schools conditions.

Light Rate Probe.

The Association instructed the pub-
lic utilities committee, consisting of J.
H. Burkholder, Monroe H. Stockett and
H. E. Stelle, to look into the reasonable-
ness of the electric light rates of the
county and also to call the attention
of the association members to a recent
reduction in fire insurance rates.

The following nominating committee
was named by President Robert N.
Anderson: Monroe H. Stockett, C. B.
Long, S. Groome Eareackson and Mrs.
Robert E. Freer.

Report was made that the member-
ship committee headed by Herbert
Smith, had completed all details in con-
nection with the membership drive and
that the drive would be started March 1.

President Anderson announced that a
banquet to celebrate the foundation of
the association would be held at Odd
Fellows’ Hall March 22.

FOODINSPECTiON
COURSE IS OPENED

New University of Maryland Classes
Are to Hold Meetings Once

a Week.

By a Staff Correspondent of The Star.

COLLEGE PARK, Md., February 26.
A course in food inspection and pur-
chase, believed to be the first of its
kind in the country, has just been es-
tablished at the University of Mary-
land for the benefit of advanced under-
graduates, graduates and outsiders who
desire to attend. Classes meet once a
week in the Home Economic Building.

The course is intended for those who
buy on a small scale for home use, as
well as those who purchase on a larger
scale, and aims to give practical in-
struction in the various points to be
considered in determining the relative
quality of products offered for sale.

The course was arranged by the De-
partment of Agricultural Economics, in
co-operation with the College of Home
Economics, the Maryland State Depart-

! ment of Markets and the United States
Department of Agriculture. Dr. S. H.

] DeVault and S. B. Shaw are in direct
¦I charge.

THREE BROTHERS
ESCAPE PRISON

Police of West Virginia Seek Men
Who Are Believed Aided by

Outside Friends.

Special Dispatch to The Star. f
BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. Va.,

February 26.—Albert. Royall and Lase
Miller, brothers, 19, 29 and 21 years old,
respectively, escaped from the Morgan
County Jail here last night and are
being sought by the police of nearby

, sections.
Sheriff Newbaugh found the prison

, doors open and the place empty this
morning. He said that because of the

, complicated nature of the lorks the¦ doors must have been opened by out-
; side assistance. The prisoners were

held on request of authorities of other
cities. They are said to be wanted in
Virginia and Maryland.

LOUDOUN DAIRYMEN
HEAR FEDERAL EXPERT

Improvement of Herds Discussed
at Purcellville Meeting by

W. E. Wintermeyer.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
PURCELLVILLE, Va., February 26.

W. E. Wintermeyer of the Federal Bu-
reau of Dairying, at Washington, was the
principal speaker yesterday at the an-
nual Loudoun County Co-operative
Herd Improvement Association meeting,
which was attended by dairymen of all
sections of the county.

Mr. Wintermeyer spoke on “Dairymen 1

of the Future Will Use Proved Bulls.”
He said that on January 1 914 sires had
been proved through dairy herd Im-
provement association records from 32
States, a study of 700 showed that on
an average the daughters produced 5
per cent more milk and 6.8 per cent
more butterfat than theL dams.

Dr. L. H. Bean of the Federal Bureau
of Agricultural Economics explained
the outlook for dairying in the East.

H. T. Pancoast Is president of the
association and J. R. Llntner is secre-
tary.
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The four aviation companies operat-
ing in Mexico had 19,000 flying hours,
flew 1,800,000 miles and carried 9,000 ;

jpassengers and 191,400 pounds of mail i1 last year. I

LOUDOUN MAN, 80, DIES.
William L. Humphrey, Retired Far-

mer, Native of Virginia County.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

PURCELLVILLE, Va., February 26.
William Lawrence Humphrey, 80, re-
tired farmer of Loudoun County, died
at the home of his son, Dr. Robert
Humphrey, at Mountville, Va., Monday
night after an illness of several years.
He was a native of Loudoun County find
a son of the late Thomas and Dorcas
Osborne Humphrey.

Surviving are seven children—Dr.
Wade Humphrey of Stillwater, Minn.;
J. Luther Humphrey of New Jersey, Dr.

i Robert Humphrey, Dr. Frank Humphrey,

Mrs. Carroll Paxson, W. L. Humphrey
(Jr.) and Mrs. Robert James of this
county. Funeral services will be held
at his late residence, Rosemore, near (
Bluemont, tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. j
Burial will be made in Ebeneser Ceme- <
tery.

¦¦ •- ¦¦ ¦ -¦ ¦

Former Missionary to Speak.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

PURCELLVILLE, Va.. February 26
Mrs, M. P. Roberts, a former mission-
ary to Panama, will speak both morn-
ing; and afternoon at an all-day meet-
ing of Group No. 1, Potomac W. M. U.,
at the Purcellvllle Baptist Church
Friday. 1

BOY BURNED ABOUT LEGS.
Special Dispatch to The Star,

i THRIFTON VITJLAGE, Va„ February

1 26.—Wilkins Henderson. 6-year-old son
of A. W. Henderson of emit lane,
yesterday evening was burned about
the legs by explosion of a lantern He
was taken to the Georgetown Hospital
by the Cherrydale firemen. Clarendon
and Cherrydale firemen responded to
an alarm in time to • prevent damage
to the house. Several field fires kept
the departments busy yesterday after-
noon and again this morning, one
being on the Spitzer property, on Glebe

j road, and the other near Oak Crest,
on Mount Vernon Boulevard.
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No More Cold Creams

§No
More Skin Foods
or Astringents !

Amazing results from the new

scientific 3-Minute skin care,
now urged by foremost experts

comes a remarkable neu< de- It is called Lady Esther 4-Purpose
velopment in beauty science. Cream. And it marks the application

A discovery that experts predict may of totally new principles in skin care
soon change all previous methods in as defined by the most recent scien-
skin care. tific findings of ablest specialists in
Away that condenses the four funda- the field of beauty culture.

costing $3 or more. four fundamentals are condensed into
Away that combats blackheads and a single, 3-minute application,
enlarged pores; often with almost un-
believable results. That banishes pre- Age lines soon go. Flabby tissues
mature age lines, and lines ofstrain and strengthen, blackheads disappear and
worry. For each application works di- stay away. For the astringent action
redly on each and all of these conditions, gently closes the jxires—thus keeping

i You eliminate the need of costly them free of blackhead-causing accu-
special creams and lotions. Do away mutation.
with old-time cleansing creams,*‘skin- Lady Esther 4-Purpose Cream is sold
foods’' and astringents. Yet this new at 50c and $1.25 a jar. The $1.25 size
way is as easy to use as an ordinary contains four times the amount in the
cleansing cream. 50 cent size. It can be obtained at
Do you wonder, then that largely on p fnp lrs Drug Stores, '"all over

> expert advice tens of thousands of town."
* women are adopting this new action?
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